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Muster:
Dc in spiral rnds: the dc are worked cont over 
the beg of the rnds. Mark the first st in each rnd 
with a contrast piece of yarn or a stitch marker.
Tension: 
23 sts and 25 rnds to 10 cm meas over dc in rnds 
using size 3 - 4 mm needles or size needed to 
achieve given tension.
Instructions:
Large ball: (for bonbon: Ø 3 cm)
Colour sequence:
a) all rnds alt 1 rnd natural and 1 rnd caramel,
b) 2 x: all rnds in col. chocolate
c) 1 x: rnds 1 - 6 in col. chocolate and rnds 7 - 10 
in col. natural
Make a magic ring and dc6 into the ring (= rnd 
1). Cont dcs in spiral rnds.
Rnd 2: double every st (= 2 dcs into one st) (= 12 
sts)
Rnd 3: double every 2nd st (= 18 sts)
Rnd 4: double every 3rd st (= 24 sts)
Rnds 5 - 7: dc without incs
Rnd 8: dc2tog every 3rd and 4th st (= 18 sts)
Rnd 9: dc2tog every 2nd and 3rd st (= 12 sts)
Insert filling into the bonbon.
Rnd 10: dc2tog to end of rnd (= 6 sts)
Cut yarn and pull through last st. Close 
opening.
Small balls: (for the cream tuffs: Ø 1,5 cm, 1 x in 
col. natural)
Make a magic ring and dc6 into the ring (= rnd 
1). Cont dcs in spiral rnds.
Rnd 2: double every st (= 2 dcs into one st) (= 12 
sts)
Rnds 3 - 4: dc without incs
Insert filling into the bonbon.
Rnd 5: dc2tog to end of rnd (= 6 sts)
Cut yarn and pull through last st. Close 
opening.
Finishing:
Stitch chocolate sprinkles, chocolate curls, 
small tufts of cream or other decorations such 

Size:
Ø approx. 3 cm
Usage:
Small amounts in Cotton Quick 
uni in col. 132 (natural), col. 123 
(caramel) und col. 122 (chocolate),
bonbon paper liners, approx. 10 
g polyester filling material for 5 
bonbons

Quality:
Cotton Quick uni from Gründl
100 % Cotton (mercerised, gas-
sed, combed)
50 g / 125 m

3 – 4

Needles:

Difficulty Level:

Pattern
COTTON QUICK UNI
Crocheted Bonbons
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as fine lines of chocolate icing onto the bon-
bons (see photo as reference). To work the fine 
chains (squiggles of chocolate) split the yarn 
into 2-ply and crochet a chain. Sew on. Weave 
in ends. Place bonbons in paper wrappers.
Abbreviations:
approx. = approximate(ly) 
beg = begin(ning) 
ch = chain 
col = colour(s) 
cont = continue (continuously) 
dc = double crochet 
dec(s) = decrease(s) 
inc = increase 
meas = measure(d) 
prev = previous 
rnd(s) = round(s) 
st(s) = stitch(es)


